
 

Saturday, July 2, 2018: A Lesson in Shaolin Soccer: Shaolin Soccer 1080p English Audio Asha can be seen and heard and
enjoys watching and playing soccer. She loves to train with her dad at the park on Saturdays. Watch this video to learn how she
plays soccer. Learn How She Plays Soccer! A Lesson in Shaolin Soccer Saturday, July 2, 2018: Asha (7 years old) is a little girl
who loves playing soccer. Her favorite team is Manchester United FC. When she was little her dad took her to football training
every week. She loves the game so much that she often dreams about playing soccer. She also likes watching soccer on TV. Her
favorite player is Cristiano Ronaldo, the Portuguese soccer star. She wants to be just like him when she grows up. Shaolin
Soccer Video: Shaolin Soccer 1080p English Audio Asha has been playing soccer all her life and has learned much from her
dad. Now, she trains every Saturday with the team at the park. She hopes to one day be a football star like Cristiano Ronaldo,
much like her father was in the past. A Lesson in Shaolin Soccer: When Asha Goes to Soccer Camp One day Asha is asked to
go on a soccer camp in Turkey for one week with other kids from different parts of the world. She is very excited and can't wait
to see what it's like and where she will stay. She is very passionate about soccer and can't believe that her dad will miss her very
first soccer camp. Watch the video to see what happens next. Asha wants to be a football star like Cristiano Ronaldo Shaolin
Soccer Video: Shaolin Soccer 1080p English Audio As a kid, Asha's father played for a local football club in India. Like many
kids his age, he loved playing with a ball. He trained at the club every day and dreamed of one day becoming a professional
football player. Like most kids, he had other interests too, though not many shared his love for the game of football. As he grew
older, he began to focus more on studies, but still continued playing with the local team. However, when he was in his mid-teens
he joined a much larger club in northern India called the Shaolin Soccer Club. Shaolin Soccer Video: Shaolin Soccer 1080p
English Audio Asha loves to see her dad play soccer and hopes that she will one day be able to watch him play on TV once again
for a professional football club. Watch this video to learn about Asha's dad and Shaolin Soccer Football Club located in
Northern India.
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